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INTRODUCTION 
Wild oat (Avena fa tua ) is a maj or weed problem in small gra ins 
grown in the Central Plains area . Preemer gent her b ic ides have been 
developed which control wild oat . Diallate ( S - ( 2 , 3-d ic hloroallyl ) 
diisopropylthiocarbamate) and tr iallate (S- ( 2 , 3 , 3-t r ichloroal lyl) 
diisopropylthiocarbamate) are preemergent herbic ides which give good 
short -term control of wild oat . However , late germinat ing wild oat 
may emer ge to reduce yield . Barban (4-chloro-2-butynyl m-chloro­
carbanilate) is  a po stemergent herbic ide , but is  ef fec t ive only at t he 
early growth stages of  wheat . A late postemer gent herbic ide is need ed 
to allow more wild oat to germina te for bet ter full-sea son cont rol . 
A late. postemergence herbic ide would also aid in prevent ing the 
produc t ion of  wild oat seed s should a heavy infestat ion develop after 
the c rop has emer ged . 
Difenz o quat (1 , 2-d imethyl-3 , 5-d iphenylpyraz o l ium methyl sulfate) 
is a postemergent herbic ide being developed for t he control of wild 
oat in barley , wheat , rape , and flax . Behrens et al . (2 ) reported 
that the postemergent applicat ion of d if enzoquat t o  Era whea t caused 
slight t o  moderate stand reduc t ion . Miller and Nalewaj a ( 2 4 )  found 
that d ifenz oquat cau sed crop inj ury to Waldron whea t when applied at 
the 4 -lea f stage . Behrens et al . ( 3 )  repor ted tha t  d ifenz oqua t 
caused more crop inj ury to Era wheat when applied a t  the 6-lea f stage 
as  compared to appl icat ion at the 4-leaf stage .  Difenzoquat caused 
more injury to Chris wheat when applied a t  the 4 -lea f sta ge than 
applicat ion at the 2�leaf stage . (1) . These studies indic ate that 
variet al differences and sensit ive growth stages exi st  for wheat . 
The obj ect ives of this thesis were to determine the response of  
sixteen wheat var iet ies to d if enzoquat and to det ermine t he st age of 
growth t hat wheat can sa fely be treated wit h d ifenzoquat . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Wild Oat (Avena fa tua L . ) sever ely limit s crop yield s when a 
heavy inf estat ion occur s . ( 4 )  Yield damages have been e s t imat ed to be 
very high . Bowd en ( 5 )  r epor t ed that 17 . 4  million hec tar es  of  
'
cult i­
vat ed land in Canada are infested with wild oat caus ing crop los ses 
t o  be  as  high as  $100 mill ion dollars per year . Annual lo sses 
susta ined in the Unit ed Stat es  ar e $300 to $500 mill ion . Nor th Dako ta 
is the mo st int ensely infest ed stat e  with annual lo s s es o f  $150 to 
$200 million . ( 4 3 )  
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Wild oat is  an annual plant that reproduc es from s eed . Connnon 
oat (Avena sat iva ) and wild oat both originat ed from the same species . 
(20) Both spec ies have a small f ibrous root sys t em and average 
leaves are about 10 inches long and 5/8 inch wid e when mature . The 
seeds of bo th spec ies ar e s imilar in s iz e ,  but wild oat ha s an awn and 
several ha irs . (20) 
The infloresc enc e of  a wild oat plant i s  a panicle . The s eed 
has a twisted bent awn which aid s  in establishment o f  the seed . 
Mo isture causes the awn t o  unwind , bur rowing t he seed into the soil .  
Wild oat s eed s  are mature 7 t o  10 d ays aft er head ing and shatter 
easily . (43) Thurston (39) found that one year's supply of  wild cat 
seed continued t o  germina t e  for three years a f t er sha t t er ing . The 
length of survival in the soil was seven year s ,  giving r i s e  to the 
often used ad age , "one year's seed s  produc e seven years' weeds .
" When 
wild oat seed s  were placed in an environment f avorable for germinat ion, 
peak germinat ion was wit hin two months of  seed ing , but per iodic 
. \ 
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germination occurred throughout the year . However , Thurston (38 ) 
also discovered that wild oat can be induced to dormancy when the 
competing crop has a heavy st and . Fur thermore , Thurston (3 7 )  compared 
two differ ent sources of wild oat and found tha t  germina tion percenta ge 
of the two sources d iffered by 90%. This shows the inher ent 
variability in dormancy o f  wild oat . The d elayed germination 
charact eristic of wild oat , it s habit of shatt ering s eed befor e mo st 
crops are harvested , and it s similarity in growth habit t o  small 
grains have r esulted in sever e infestation in these crop s (4 3) . 
Dialla t e  (S- (2 , 3-dichloroal lyl)  diisopropylthiocarbamate)  and 
t ria llat e (S- (2 , 3 , 3-trichloroallyl) diis opropylthioca rbamate) ar e 
preemer gent herbicides used for wild oat cont rol (2 2 , 4 3 ) . Barban 
(4-chloro-2-but ynyl m-chlorocarbanilat e) is a post emer gent herbicide 
applied within 14 d ays of wheat emer gence (4 , 4 3 ) . These  herbicides 
give good control  of wild oat but are short t erm ; t ha t  is , late 
germinating wild oat s  are not controlled . Ther efor e , they may produce 
seed which may shatt er and maintain the wild oat infes tation . 
Difenzo quat (l , 2-dimethyl-3 , 5-diphenyl-lH-pyrazolium) is a 
herbicide being developed for po st emergent control of wild oat . The 
mo s t  effective cont rol has been obt ained when applied at the 3-to-5 
leaf st age of wild oat . Control of wild oat wit h  difenz oquat has been 
superior to the cont rol obtained with barban (1 , 2 , 3 , 2 5 ) . This is 
partia lly becau se dif enzoquat can be applied lat er which compensat es 
for the unevenness o f  germination of wild oat . However , crop injury 
has been observed when difenzoquat was applied t o  wheat (2 , 3 , 2 5 , 1) . 
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Behrens , et al . ( 2 )  reported that difenzoquat appl ied t o  Era 
wheat caused moderate stand reduction , depend ing on rat e ,  when applied 
at the 2-leaf stage . Difenz oquat at . 7 5 or 1 . 0  lb/A applied with a 
surfactant reduced stand 17  to 20% while difenzoquat at . 2 5 and .SO 
lb/A did not reduce stand . When applied at the 5-leaf st a ge , difenz o­
quat had no effect on the stand of Era wheat ( 2 ) . Difenzoquat damaged 
Waldron wheat in the 3-to-3�-leaf stage at the t ime of app l icat ion ( 24) . 
Arnold and O'Neal ( 1 )  reported that difenz o quat reduced the stand o f  
Chris wheat when app lied at either the 2 - o r  4 -leaf st age . 
Var ietal  differ ences of crop s to specific herbicid es wa s 
discovered early in chemical research . Rasmussen ( 3 2 )  stud ied the 
application of 2 , 4-D on wheat and reported the following fac t ors 
influenced effec t iveness of weed control : a)  the stage of growth of 
wheat and compet ing weed s ;  b) t he quantit y and formulat ion of 2 , 4-D 
used ; c)  the variety of wheat ; and d )  the weed species pr esent . 
Midd let on , et a l . ( 22 )  record ed visual est imat es of panicl e 
damage t o  oat s caused by 2 , 4-D and correlat ed this wit h the r educt ion 
in yield . They det ermined that variet ies r eacted d iffer ent ly in the 
amount of damage resul t ing from 2 , 4-D applica t ions . Bar l ey a l so 
exhibit ed differ ent ial t oxicity to herbic ide� . Der s cheid et al . (9) 
t reated seven var ieties each with the butyl e s t er , a lkanol amine and 
monohydrat e  sod ium salt  formulations of 2 , 4-D . The e s t er formulat ion 
caused a sharp r educt ion in the yield of four-varieties . McNeal ( 2 1)  
reported that t he methyl ester formulat ion of 2 ,  4 -D significant,ly 
reduced the yield of wheat below a hand-weed ed check due to crop_ inju ry . 
Fr iesen ( 11 )  also found that the d egree of tolerance to barban 
was different among wheat var iet ies . The Selkirk var iety exhibited 
more to lerance than Saund er s or Thacht er . The 16oz/A rat e  o f  barban 
applied when wild oat wa s in the 1-to-l�-leaf stag e cau sed visible 
inj ury t o  the wheat by stunt ing of the plant s and d elaying matur ity�
. 
Barban appl ied a t  t he 8oz/A rat e  at the 5-leaf sta ge o f  whea t d id not 
d ecrea se t he y ield of S elkirk a s  compar ed t o  sharp r educt ions in the 
y ield of Thatcher and Saund ers . Friesen (13)  appl ied d icamba t o  nine 
wheat geno types with marked d ifferences in yield occurr ing among the 
var ieties . 
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Der scheid , et al . (9) concluded that t he cau se of yield r educt ion 
in barley due to 2 , 4-D applicat ion wa s a r educt ion in the numb er of 
seed s per spike . The weight of one hundred wheat seed s  wa s a ffect ed 
by d icamba , incr ea s ing a t  the boot and flower stages for both 4 and 
1 2oz/A and decr ea sing at early t il l er stage at 12oz/A ( 3 0 ) . 
Several observa t ions may be us ed t o  determine crop injury other 
than y ield lo ss es . McNea l (21)  found that 2 , 4-D appl icat ion r educed 
the plant height of whea t , but the test weight was not affected . The 
applicat ion of P icloram (4-amino-3 , 5 , 6-trichloropico l in ic acid ) t o  
S elkirk wheat r educed seed yields , plant height s and l ength o f  t h e  top 
int ernod e ( 25 ) . Klingman (17) found tha t  2 , 4-D d id not s i gnif icantly 
reduce plant height of the spr ing wheat . However , Gregg and Allan (1 5 ) 
stud ied the ef fect of 2 , 4-D on three other whea t var iet ies , and found 
that 2 , 4 -D applied at the ear ly t iller ing stage resul t ed in shor ter 
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int ernodes , fewer heads per area , wider , thicker and heavier kernel s ,  
and reduced grain yields . Roj as-Garciduena s ,  et  al . ( 3 3) determined 
that the effect of 2 , 4-D and MCPA on wheat germination wa s inconclusive . 
Quimby and Nalewaj a (3 0) found that seed germina tion wa s significant ly 
reduced when dicamba at 4oz/A was applied to wheat at lat e  tillering 
stage , and also at lat e til lering and boot stage wit h  1 2oz /A .  
The stage o f  growth of the crop is a factor i n  the amoun t of 
crop inj ury that r esul t s  from herbicidal applications (28 , 14 , 7 , 11) . 
Ol son , et a l . (28) applied the butyl est er o f  2 , 4 -D t o  wheat and 
bar ley at several stages of growth , beginning at seed ling emer gence 
and continuing at shor t int ervals until a ft er headin g .  2 , 4 -D r educed 
yields of barley.and wheat at two critical period s :  an ear ly 
seedling period when plant s were one to five· inches t all and the lat e  
boot t o  ear ly heading stage . Conspicuous ext erna l morphological 
changes were also induced by the early stage t r eatment s ,  r esulting in 
onion-like.l eaves and spike and spikelet abnormalities . 
Godbout ( 14) applied 2 , 4-D to wheat , oat s  and barl ey a t  the 
3-leaf , 5-lea f  and ear ly boot sta ges at 1/8 ,  1/4 and 1/2 pound acid 
equiva lent per acr e .  2 , 4-D r educed yield s at a ll stages , but the 
great est damage occurred a t  the 3-leaf stage . David son ( 7 )  al so found 
the 3-lea f  stage of oat t o  be the mo st susceptib l e  t o  2 , 4 -D .  
This conf lict s with the curr ent r econnnendation o f  applying 2, 4 -D 
at the 3-leaf stage (41) . A diff er ence in counting l eaf stages may 
caus e  differ ent int erpret ation of data . Present ly a tiller is count ed 
as one lea f  a -s is each of the leaves arising from the main culm . Varietal 
differences in susceptib ility of oat s t o  2 , 4-D also exist which may 
explain the conflicting information , as David son may have used an 
oat variety susceptible to 2 , 4-D .  
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Friesen ( 1 1 ) , applied barban t o  three wheat variet ies at two 
rat es , 8 oz/A and 1 6oz /A and at two growth stages , 2 - and 5-lea f  stages . 
S elkirk wheat yield wa s reduced at 1 6oz/A at the 2-leaf stage , but 
tolerant t o  barban at t he 5-lea f  stage at 16o z/A .  Saund er s and 
Thatcher su ffer ed large yield decreases at the 5-l ea f  stage at both 
rat es . 
The application o f  2 , 4-D at the boot stage signif icant ly 
r educed the yield of cer ea l  crops such as  barley , wheat , and oat s ,  
accord ing t o  Klingman ( 17 ) . If the cereal crop s were treat ed befor e 
the j ointing stage or a ft er the heading stage , lit t le reduction in 
yield resul t ed .  Gregg and Allan (15)  report ed t hat wheat wa s most 
susceptible to inj ury f rom 2 , 4-D during the seedling stage when the 
plant is 3/4 inch to 5 inches tall and ha s 2 to 5 leave s . Wheat was 
also susceptible from early boot st age unt il heading occurred . 
Derscheid ( 10 )  also found wheat to be more suscept ible t o  2 , 4 -D during 
the early s t ages of growth and at the boot stage . Derscheid ( 8 )  
found ·that the early appl icat ion o f  2 , 4-D at the 4 -l ea f  
.
stage o f  
barley appeared t o  inj ure the vegetat ive primor d ia which resul t ed in 
fewer t illers , fewer spikes and lower y ield . The appl icat ion o f  
·2 , 4 -D dur ing anthes is causes lar ge yield reduct ion du e t o  po or 
pollinat ion result ing in f ewer seed s  per sp ike . 
Dicamba at  4oz/A r educed yields  when applied t o  wheat in the 
boot stage and D icamba at 12o z/A reduc ed yield s at boot , t il l er and 
flower sta ges ( 30) . 
S ixt een var iet ies were t ested in this thes is. Fif t een 
var iet ies wer e hard r ed spring wheat with eight var iet ies being semi­
dwarf in height; WS-3 , Bonanza , Bounty 208 , Era , Kit t , Ola f ,  Prodax , 
Prator , and Wor ld S eed s  18 09 . Standard he ight var iet ies t es t ed wer e 
Chr is ,  Polk , Wald ron , Sher idan , T ioga , and Nowesta . Bonanza , Wald ron , 
T io ga , Bounty 2 08 , Protor , and World S eed s 1809 ar e early in maturity . 
Nowesta , Kit t , Olaf , Polk,  Prodax , and Sher idan ar e med ium ma tur ity 
var iet ies while Chr is and Era ar e lat e mat ur ing var i et ies . A durum 
whea t , Ward , was a l so plant ed (4 2 ) . Ward is a new higher yield ing 
var iety with stronger straw than durum var iet ies now being gr own . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The Ef f ec t  o f  Difenzoquat on S ixt een Wheat Variet ies 
S ixt een wheat variet ies wer e plant ed in 1 974 and 197 5 on the 
Agronomy Farm at Brookings , South Dakot a  to  d et ermine if a 
d iffer ent ial r e sponse t o  d ifenzoquat exist s b etween curr ent ly used 
wheat var iet ies . The variet ies wer e WS 1809 , Nowesta , WS-3 , Kit t ,  
Protor , T io ga , Bonanza , Prodax , Era , Sher idan , Polk , Bounty 2 08 , 
Waldron , Ola f , Chr is, and Ward . The exper imental d es ign wa s a 
randomiz ed , c omplet e block with four r epl icat ions . The plot  s iz e  was 
1.52 met ers by 6.08 met er s . The exp eriment in 1974 was l0cat ed on 
a sandy loam soii of 5 2 . 8% sand , 3 6 . 7% s ilt and 1 0 . 5% c lay . The 
organic mat t er c ont ent was 3 . 3% and the pH was 6 . 1 .  This so il 
contained 87 kg/ha of phosphorus ,  448 kg/ha o f  pota s s ium and 12 kg/ha 
of nit rogen . 
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Eighty-four kg/ha of seed wer e plant ed May 3 ,  1 974 in 1 5  cm rows at 
a dept h of  5 cm . Difenzoquat wa s applied as a broadca st appl ica tion on 
May 30 through 8 002 Tee Jet noz z les at a height o f  45 . 7  cm above the 
t ops of the wheat plant s .  The wheat was in the 4-to-5-lea f  stage . 
Each t iller wa s count ed as one leaf , and each lea f  on the ma in culm 
wa s counted a s  one l ea f . The treatment s were applied with a hand 
sprayer moving 4 . 8  km per hour . The spray tank was pres sur ized at 
2.8 kg/cm2 . The t emperature wa s 18
° C . ;  r elat ive hum id ity wa s 65%; 
wind speed was 8 km/hr and the sky wa s partly cloudy . The ra infall 
rece ived one week aft er appl icat ion wa s 2 . 2  cm and 3 . 6  c m  of ra in 
fell in the s econd week after appl ication . The plot s wer e t r ea t ed 
ten days prior with . 28 kg/ha bromoxynil ( 3 , 5-d ibromo-4-hyd roxy­
benzonitr ile) and . 28 kg/ha MCPA (/(4-chloro-o-tolyl ) oxy / acet ic 
ac id )  to contro l broad lea f  weed s .  The plots were kept weed f ree by 
handweed ing in early June . 
The exper iment in 197 5 was on a sandy loam soil  compo sed o f  
57 . 4% sand , 3 2 . 1% s ilt and 10 . 5% clay . The or ganic ma t ter cont ent 
was 3 . 6% and the pH was 5 . 8% .  The wheat was plant ed May 1 2  in 1 5  cm 
rows at a depth of 5 cm . Dif enzoquat wa s applied June 2 when the 
wheat was in the 4-to-5-l eaf stage . A bicyc l e  sprayer wit h 
8 0015 Tee Jet noz z les was. used to apply difenzo quat in 18 6 . 8  L/ha o f  
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.t otal spray solution . The pr essure in the spray t anks wa s 2 . 1  kg/cm2• 
The t emperatur e at the t ime of applicat ion was 2 1° C and r elat ive 
humid ity was 4 4% . The wheat leaves were moist at  the t ime o f  
applicat ion and a rain f ell within one hour aft er app l icat ion . 
Rainfall r ec eived within the first week a ft er applicat ion was 3 . 7 2  cm 
and 3 . 09 cm  was rec eived in the second week . 
S tand c ount s wer e measured by count ing t he number o f  culms in 
a s quare yard in 1 9 7 4  and in-a l inear yard in 1 9 7 5 . Thr ee count s 
were mad e  at  random in each plot . Height was record ed by est ima t ing 
the average height 0£ several head s adj ac ent to each o ther and 
measur ing f rom the soil to this est imated average . Thr ee mea surements 
were made at random in each plot . The number o f  days fr om seed ing 
unti l t he head wa s ful ly emerged wa s recorded in 197 4 and t he number 
of days f rom ·January 1 unt il anthesis wa s record ed in 197 5 to d et ermine 
the eff ect of d if enz oquat on maturity of wheat . 
Twenty head s were randomly selected f rom each plo t  and the 
number o f  sp ikelet s per head wer e count ed . These twenty head s were 
1 2  
then threshed and the seed s  were counted by a n  elec t ronic seed count er . 
The avera ge number o f  kernels per sp ikelet for eac h  plot was d et ermined 
by d iv id ing the number of seed s threshed by the sum of the number of 
spikelet s count ed in the twenty head s .  Two rep l icat ions were used in 
1974 and four repl icat ions wer e used in 197 5 to d et ermine sp ikelet s 
per head and kernels per sp ikelet . The variet ies were harves t ed with 
a plot comb ine and t he grain was cl eaned in a Clipper fanning mill . 
The yield and weight o f  1 , 000 seed s  wer e d et ermined . 
The Effec t o f  Dif enzoquat on Three Wheat Variet ies 
as  Aff ected by Stage o f  Growth 
A sta ge study·wa s conduc t ed at Red f ield , South Dako t a  in 197 5  
w ith t hree var iet ies , one tolerant variety ,  Kit t , and two susc ept ible 
variet ies , Waldron and Tioga . Thes e var iet ies wer e plant ed on June 12  
in 18  cm rows at  a d epth of 5 cm.  �if enzoquat was appl ied a t  s ix 
growth stages; 2-lea f ,  2-to-3-lea£, 4-lea f , boot , early head ing and 
lat e heading . This experiment wa s on a c lay-loam soil compo sed of 
27 . 5% sand , 4 0 . 0% s ilt , and 32 . 5% c lay with 3 . 8% or ganic mat t er and a 
pH of 7 . 2 . The land had been fa llowed the previous year . The exper i-
ment al d es ign wa s a randomiz ed complete block with p lo t s  2 . 44 met ers 
wid e by 6.08 met ers long . 
A bicyc le sp rayer with 80015 Tee Jet noz z les wa s used t o  apply 
d ifenz oquat at a height o f  45 . 7  cm above the tops o f  t he wheat plant s . 
The speed o f  applicat ion wa s 3 km/hr . Total spray volume wa s 18 6 . 8  
2 L/ha with the pres sure of the spray tanks at 2 .1 kg/cm • The 
c l imat ic cond it ions at t imes of applicat ion are shown in Table 1 .  
The plot s were handweed ed on July 3 ,  but regrowth o f  weed s 
occurr ed and were prevalent at harve st . An ar ea o f  1 . 52 met ers by 
6 . 08 met ers was harves t ed with a comb ine on August 2 6 , and the s eed 
wa s c l eaned in a Clipp er fanning mill . 
The y ield , t est weight , and we ight o f  1 , 000 s eeds were 
record ed . One hundred seed s were selec t ed a t  random form each plot 
to t est for germination . Thes e seed s were germina t ed a t  1 5° C for 
seven days bef ore be ing count ed . 
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Relative Wind Speed Cloud 
Humidity% km/hr Cover 
partly 
90 16 cloudy 
80 0 clear 
93 0 clear 
70 0 clear 
43 0 c lear 
42  0 clear 
� 
.; ... 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Effect o f  Dif enzoqua t on Sixt een Wheat Variet ies 
The wheat variet ies exhib it ed d if f erent ial toleranc e to 
difenzoquat in 1 97 4 , but were no t af fected by the chemical in 197 5 . 
Rainfa l l  one hour a ft er the 197 5 applicat ion may have wa shed the 
d ifenzoquat off the plant . Therefore , the result s o f  197 5 are not 
d iscussed . 
D if enzoquat at . 7 0  kg/ha s ignif icantly red uc ed the yield of WS 
18 09 , Nowesta , T ioga , Bonanza , Sheridan, Bounty 2 08, Wald ron , Olaf· , 
and Chris . Difenz o quat at 1 . 12  kg/ha reduc ed the yield o f  WS-3 and 
Era , Table 2 .  Mill er and Nal ewaja (23) compared f ive variet ies o f  
spring wheat t o  three rat es of d ifenzoquat ; 8 ,  1 6 , and 3 2o z/A .  
Waldron , WS 1809 , T ioga , and Olaf were susc ept ibl e  t o  d ifenzo qua t 
while Era app eared t o  be tolerant to d ifenz oqua t . In our study , 
Waldron, WS 18 09 , T io ga , and Olaf had yield decrea ses a t  . 7 0 kg/ha o f  
d if enz oquat . Era had a y ield d ecrease only at 1 . 12 kg/ha o f  
d if enzoquat . Miller and Na lewaj a ( 24) found Waldron t o  be d amaged 
when dif enzoquat was applied to the wild oat s in t he 3 -to-3�-lea f 
sta ge . Arnold and O'Neal (1) report ed that d if enzoquat injured Chris 
wheat when appl ied at t he 4 -lea f  stage . In our study , difenzoquat at 
. 7 0 kg/ha signi f icantly reduced the yield of Chris whea t . 
We wished t o  know t he effect of d if enz oquat on the component s 
15 
o f  yield . Previously , severa l stud ies have d et ermined the c omponent s o f  
yield .  Wa ldron (4 0) found a s ignif ic ant po s it ive c orrela t ion between 
Table 2. The yield (gm/plot) of sixteen wheat varieties sprayed with 
difenzoquat. 
Rate kg/h a 
Variety 0 .70 . 1.12 
ws 1809 475 270* 216* 
Nowesta 460 355* 333* 
J
WS-3 410 420 297* 
Kitt 395 384 295 
Pro tor 383 410 312 
Tioga 454 301* 209* 
Bonanza 471 265* 246* 
Prod.ax 481 386 393 
"Era 426 371 286* 
Sh1.aridan 447 332* 371 
Polk 353 345 331 
Bounty 208 435 286* 206* 
Waldron 499 226* 112* 
Olaf 507 370* 302* 
Chris 440 239* 194* 
Ward 258 375 329 
* Comparisons within varieties followed by an 
asterisk differ significantly from the control 
when analyzed by Dunnett's procedure at the 
95% confidence level. 
16 
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yield and the number of fertile spikelets/head and the total number of 
kernels/head of durum wheat. Quisenberry (31) found that the number 
of kernels/head is an important factor in determining the yield of 
spring wheat. Nanda and Chinoy (27) stated that the reduction in 
yield of wheat is reflected in the number of spikelets and number 
of kernels per head. Sprague ( 36) found a high positive correlation 
between yield and the number of spikes per unit of area. 
The weight of 1000 seeds and plumpness of the grain kernel have 
been correlated with yield. Hayes et al. (16) found plumpness of 
the grain kernels to be important in determining spring wheat yield. 
Bridgeford and Hayes (6) positively correlated yield with plumpness 
of grain and the. weight of 1000 seeds. Waldron (40) found durum 
yield to be positively correlated with the 1000 seed weight and -
Sprague ( 36) also found that the yield of spring wheat correlates 
with the weight per kernel. 
. 
2 The number of spikes/yd , spikelets/head and kernels/spikelet 
was recorded in our study. Difenzoquat at .70 kg/ha significantly· 
reduced the number of spikes/yd2 of Nowesta, Bonanza, Prodax, Era, 
Waldron, and Chris. Difenzoquat at 1.12 kg/ha reduced the number of 
spikes/yd2 of WS 1809 and Bounty 208 (Table 3). Nowesta, Bonanza, 
Waldron, Chris, WS 1809,and Bounty 208 were also significantly reduced 
in yield at .70 kg/ha and Era was reduced at 1.12 kg/ha. Prodax tended 
to show a large decrease in yield, although not significant, at both 
rates of difenzoquat. 
Difenzoquat at .70 kg/ha significantly reduced the number o� 
spikelets per head of WS 1309 and Polk. At 1.12 kg/ha, difenzoquat 
Table 3. The number of spikes/yd2 of sixteen wheat varieties sprayed 
with difenzoquat. 
Rate of difenzoquat kg/ha 
Variety 0 . 70 1.12 
ws 1809 205.8 199.5 150.6* 
Nowesta 187.1 152.9* 167.8 
WS-3 141.1 132.8 122.8 
Kitt 172.3 171.0 165.0 
Pro tor 171.4 186.1 148.4 
Tioga 185.6 161.6 157.5 
Bonanza 218.9 183.9* 184.6* 
Prodax 183.0 147.3* 150.0* 
Era 177 .4 143.5* 146.6* 
Sheridan 149.0 158.1 152.6 
Polk 177.5 163.3 165.4 
Bounty 208 179.8 161.6 127.9* 
Waldron 190.3 157.4* 130.0* 
Olaf 162.6 176.6 169.8 
Chris 205.8 175.3* 173.9* 
Ward 125.3 151.4 136.9 
* Comparisons within varieties followed by an 
asterisk differ significantly from the control 
when analyzed by Dunnett's procedure at the 




reduced the number of spikelets per head of Tioga and Chris (Table 4) . 
Although no significant difference was found in the number of kernels 
per spikelet, difenzoquat at . 7 0 kg/ha tended to decrease the number 
of kernels per spikelet for WS 1809 ,  Kitt, Prodax, Bonanza, Sheridan, 
Bounty 208 , Waldron, and Chris. Difenzoquat at 1 . 1 2 kg /ha tended to 
reduce the number of kernels per spikelet of WS-3 and Olaf (Table 5) . 
In our study, no significant difference was found in the 1 000 
seed weight of the sixteen varieties (Table 6) . Difenzoquat did not 
affect seed weight to the same extent as difenzoquat affected tillering, 
spikelet initiation, or development of kernels per spikelet in this 
study. 
Factors other than the yield components have been reported to 
influence yield. Hayes et al. ( 16) reported that yielding ability 
of spring wheat is related to the plant height. Bridgeford and 
Hayes (6) also found a high correlation between yield and plant 
height in hard red spring wheat. Hayes et al. ( 1 6) found date of 
heading to be important in the yielding ability of wheat. Bridgeford 
and Hayes (6) found a high correlation of yield and date of heading. 
Nanda and Chinoy ( 27) determined that the yield of wheat decreases at 
high temperatures between heading and harvest, so a delay of heading 
would move the grain filling process into the higher temperature r ange 
of late summer . 
Difenzoquat at . 7 0 kg/ha caused a significant decrease in 
plant height of ws 1809 , Tioga, Bonanza, Prodax, Bounty 2 08 , Waldron, 
Olaf, and Chris . Difenzoquat at 1 . 12 kg/ha decreased the height of 
Table 4 .  The number· of spikelets/head of sixteen wheat varieties 
sprayed with difenzoquat . 
Rate of difenzoqu at kg/ha 
Variety 0 .70 1 .12 
ws 1809 11. 0 9 .9* 11 .5 
Nowesta 13. 7 13 .5 14 .5 
WS-3 15. 1 14 .8 14 .7 
Kitt 14 .7 15 .5 13 .5 
Protor 13. 7 14 .0 13 .1 
Tioga 13. 4 12 .1 11. 5* 
Bonanza 12 .7 11 .9 11 .9 
Prodax 14 .9 13 .4 14 .1 
Era 14 .7 13 . 7 13 .9 
Sheridan 13 .8 13 . 9 12 .9 
Polk 13 .4 10 .1* 10 .3* 
Bounty 208 13 .9 12 .2 12 .5 
Waldron 11 .9 13 .7 11 .8 
Olaf 12. 3 10 .7 12 .6 
Chris 13 .3 12 .7 10 .4* 
Ward 15. 1 16 .2 14 .1 
* Comparisons within varieties followed by an 
asterisk differ significantly from the 
control when analyzed by Dunnett's procedure 
at the 95% confidence level . 
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Table 5. The number of kernels/spikelet of sixt�en wheat varieties 
sprayed with difenzoquat. 
Rate of difenzoquat kg/ha 
Va riety 0 .70 1.12 
ws 1809 2. 14 1.63 1.50 
Nowesta 1. 92 2. 03 1. 83 
WS-3 2. 03 2.04 1. 67 
Kitt 1. 97 1. 69 1.57 
Protor 1. 76 2.25 2.09 
'I'ioga 1. 48 1.45 1.56 
Bonanza 2. 40 2.04 1. 80 
Prod ax 2. 33 2.07 2. 38 
Era 2. 27 2.23 2. 12 
Sheridan 2. 46 2.11 1.93 
Polk 1. 80 1. 78 1.50 
Bounty 208 2. 38 1 .  71 1.55 
Waldron 1.98 1.46 1.53 
Olaf 1. 95 1. 93 1.65 
Chris 1. 52 1. 23 1. 55 
Ward 1.58 1. 91 1.99 
* No significant difference was determined 
us·ing the Dunnett' s procedure at the 95% 
confidence level. 
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Tab le 6 .  The 1000 seed weight (gms) o f  s ixteen whea t variet ies 
sprayed with difenzoquat . 
Ra te of difenz oguat kg/ha 
Variety 0 . 7 0  1 . 1 2 
ws 1809 18 . 07 17 . 24 1 9 . 1 5 
Nowesta 18 . 49 17 . 8 5 2 0 . 28 
WS-3 2 3 . 45 2 5 . 05 2 7 . 88 
Kitt 20 . 9 3 21 . 12 2 3 . 41 
Proto r 20 . 37 2 3 . 14 1 9 . 53 
T io ga 2 6 . 78 24 . 42 21 . 60 
Bonanz a 18 . 1 9 16 . 93 1 7 . 08 
Prod ax 21 . 7 8  20 . 18 2 1 . 44 
Era 20 . 50 2 0 . 32 2 2 . 47 
Sheridan 20 . 57 _ 2 2 . 8 1 2 3 . 2 0 
Polk 24 . 7 8 2 3 . 28 2 6 . 54 
Bounty 208 17 . 67 18 . 05 2 0 . 07 
Waldron 19 . 55 19 . 99 1 9 . 3 9 
Ola f 22 . 8 9 2 5 . 5 9 2 6 . 04 
Chris 20 . 40 23 . 3 0 2 1 . 07 
Ward 24 . 04 2 7 . 40 2 5 . 9 7 
* No signif icant dif ferenc e was d et ermined using 
the Dunnet t's procedur e  at the 9 5 %  conf idence 
level . 
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Protor (Tab le 7 ). All o f  the above varieties except Prod ax and 
Protor showed a significant decrease in yield. Maturity wa s measured 
as the length o f  time required for head emer gence. Difenz oquat a t  
2 3  
. 7 0 kg/ha delayed the maturity of W S  1809 , Tioga , Bonanz a ,  Bounty 2 08 , 
Wald ron , Chris, and Polk. Nowesta , Kit t, and Ola f  were delayed by 
1.12  kg/ha of difenzoqua t  {Table 8 ) . Al l o f  the above varieties except 
Polk were reduced in yield by difenz oquat. 
Difenzoquat was app lied to the wheat in the 4-to-5-lea f sta ge 
and caused a reduction in yield. This can be explained by our da ta 
due to the reduc tion in the number of spikes /yd2 , the number of 
spikelet s /head , and the number of kernels/ spikelet. The weight of t he 
kernel wa s not found t o  have a large effect on yield in our study. 
The sixteen varieties can be clas sified by their t olerance t o  
difenzoquat. W S  1809 , Nowest a ,  Tioga, Bonanza ,  Sherid an , Bounty 2 08 , 
Waldron , Ola f ,  and Chris would be susceptible to difenz o quat as shown 
by their s ignificant reduction in yield at the .7 0 kg/ha r ate. WS-3 
and Era were les s susceptible to dif enz oquat and were d ecreased in 
yield only at 1.1 2  kg/ha. Kitt , Polk , Protor , Prod ax , and Ward were 
t olerant o f  difenzoquat. 
The sixteen varieties selected for t his study a re the mo st 
frequent ly p lanted varieties in South Dakota. Bonanaz a ,  Bounty 2 08 , 
Era ,  Kit t ,  Olaf , Protor , Prodax, and WS 1809 are semi-dwarf varieties 
while Chris , Nowest a ,  Polk, Sheridan , Tioga ,  and Waldron are inter­
media te to tall varieties. Ward is a durum variety. Bonanza ,  Waldron , 
Tioga , Bounty 2 08 , Protor , and WS 18 09 are ear ly in maturity. 
Table 7 .  The height (cm) o f  sixt een wheat variet ies sprayed with 
difenzoquat . 
Rat e o f  difenzoquat kg/ha 
Variety 0 • 7 0  1.12 
ws 1809 57.9 43.9* 39.4* 
Nowesta 60.5 57.4 56.9 
WS -3 53.l 48.8 49 . 0  
./ Kitt 50.8 47 . 0  47 . 0  
Pro t or 55. 1  50.6 48 . 0* 
Ti.oga 59.7 48.8* 45.2* 
Bonanza 48 . 5  3 6.6* 34 . 5* 
Prod ax 53.9 47.0 49.3 
Era 46 . 7  45. 7 46 . 0  
Sheridan 65.5  67.8 66.8 
Polk 58 . 9  5 5.6 5 2.8* 
Bounty 208 51. 6  37.3* 36.8* 
Waldron 62.2 47.8* 38 . 6* 
Olaf 53.6 46.7 * 45.0* 
Chris 61.0 47.8* 44.2* 
Ward 64 .0  5 9.4 61. 7 
* Compar isons wit hin var ieties followed by an 
aster isk differ signif icant ly from the · 
cont rol when analyz ed by Dunnett's proc edur e 
at t he 95% confidenc e level. 
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Table 8 .  The number o f  days from seeding till heading for sixt een 
wheat varieties sprayed with dif enzo quat . 
Rat e  o f  dif enzoquat kg/ha 
Variety 0 • 7 0 1 . 12 
ws 18 09  5 3  62* 64* 
Nowes ta 59  61  62* 
WS-3 61 61 6 1  
,,J Kit t  61 63  6 6* 
Prator 58 59  59  
Tioga 60  63* 67* 
Bonanza 59  63* 65* 
Pr0dax 60 61 61 
Era 62  63 64 
Sheridan 61 62 62 
Polk 61 64* 63  
Bounty 208 5 9  64* 65* 
4 Wald ron 60 64* 68* 
• O�f) 61 63 64* 
Chris 60 67* 6 5* 
Ward 61 61 61 
* Comparisons within varieties followed by an 
ast erisk differ significantly f rom the c ont rol 
when analyzed by Dunnet t's proc edur e a t  t he 
95% c onfidenc e level .  
2 5  
Difenz oquat delayed matur ity of all these varieties except Protor . 
Nowesta , Kitt , Ola f ,  Polk , Prodax , and Sher idan are med ium maturity 
variet ies . Era and Chris are late maturit y var iet ies . Greater 
variat ion wa s observed for delayed matur ity in the medium and late 
mat urity varieties . 
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In 1 974 , Chr is wa s planted on 19.1% of all spring wheat acreage 
in Sout h  Dakota . Acreage percentage for other var ieties were 14. 6% 
' 
for Waldr on; 14.2% f or Bounty 208; 9.1% for WS 1809; 8. 8% for Bonanz a; 
8.1% f or Polk; 5. 8% for Era; 1.3% for Sheridan; and Ola f and Nowesta 
les s  than 1% . Ward's acrea ge was 1.4% o f  durum's acreage in 
S outh Dakota . 
Of t he field crop varieties recommended in South Dakota for 
197 6 ,  Era , .Ola f ,  Prator , and WS 1809 are recommended a s  most suitable 
var iet ies , whi le Bonanza ,  Bounty 208, Kitt , and Waldron ar e rated as 
acceptable . Kit t  and Protor were tolerant of difenzo quat , so would be 
suitable for difenzoquat application .  War d  also was tolerant , so 
d ifenz oquat c ould be used on this durum variety . Era wa s damaged by 
the higher rate of difenz oquat , and Olaf , WS 1809, Bonanza , Bounty 208, 
and Waldron were su scept ible to difenzo quat . Therefor e ,  d ifenzo quat 
would have l imited u se in South Dakota on spring wheat with Kitt and 
Prator being the only to lerant varieties rec onnnended . Difenzo quat 
could be used at lower rates on Era , depending on the level of wild 
oat infestation . 
The Effect o f  D if enz oquat on Three Varieties 
a s  Af f ected by Stage of Growth 
The three variet ies used in this stage study were t est ed in 
the var iet y exper iment in Brookings in 1974. Wald ron and Tioga wer e 
found to be susc eptible to difenzoquat and Kit t  was tolerant t o  
2 7  
d ifenz oquat. S ix growth stages were eva luated in t his study : 2-leaf; 
2-to-3-leaf; 4 -l eaf; boot; ear ly heading; and lat e head ing. 
Waldron had the lowest yield at the 2- leaf sta ge , wit h  the yield 
increa sing at the lat er stages o f  growth (Table 9 ) . The 2-leaf and 
4-leaf stages of Tioga showed the most damage to dif enz o quat , the 4-leaf 
stage being the l owest in yield. Dif enz oquat did not s ignif ic antly 
af f ec t  the other four stages. The lar gest r ed uction in y ield for Kitt 
occurr ed at t he 4-leaf and boot stage , d ifenzo quat no t affecting the 
other four stages. 
Table 9. The yield of three wheat varieties sprayed wit h  difenzoquat 
at s ix growth st ages 
Growth St age 
2-lea f 
2-3 l eaf 
4-lea f  
boot 
ear ly heading 
lat e head ing 
Kit t  
3 07.2 5 ab 
33 7.8 5 a 
212.65 c 
2 1 7  .8 5 be 
264.2 5 abc 
28 9.00 abc 
Variety 
Waldr on 
582 . 9 0 0 
7 57.50 no 





753.9 0  yz 
1047.90 xy 
5 9 1.8 0 z 
1 2 4 5.8 0 x 
1341.00 x 
1092.60 x 
* Comparisons within co lumns followed by the same let t er do no t differ 
signif icantly when analyz ed by Dunc an's Multiple Range Te st at t he 
95% conf idence level . 
Reduct ion in number o f  culms/yd corresponded t o  the yield data 
(Table 10) . Tioga had the lowest number o f  culms/yd a t  t he 4-leaf 
and 2-leaf stages , thes e stages also having the lowest  yield . The 
2-leaf , 2-t o-3-l ea f  and 4-leaf stage of Waldron had t he lar gest 
reduct ion in numb er of culms and the yield of Wa ldron was also lowest 
at these t hree st ages . The lowest yield and number o f  culms of 
Waldron occurred at the 2-lea f  stage . The 4-leaf and boot s t age o f  
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Kit t wer e signif icantly lower than t he 2-to-3-l ea f  stage in both yields 
and number o f  culms . The 2-to-3-leaf stage for al l var ieties was 
s ignificant ly higher t han the 2-leaf and 4-leaf stages which is 
unexpla ined . These findings agr ee with information pr ovided by Sprague 
(36) who repor t ed a high posit ive corr elation o f  yield with t he ·number 
o f  spikes per unit area . Quisenberry (31) also repor t ed t hat t he 
number, o f  culms p er unit area is an import ant factor in d et ermin ing 
yield of spr ing wheat . 
Table 10 . The number o f  culms/yd of three wheat var iet ies sprayed 
with dif enz oquat at six growth stages . 
Variety 
Growth S t age Kit t Wa ldron Tioga 
2 l ea f  1 7 . 10 b 1 6 . 40 0 2 2 . 60 z 
2 -3 leaf 2L45 a 28 . 60 mn 2 9 . 5 5 y 
4 lea f  1 7 . 3 0 b 2 6 . 8 0 n 1 7 . 9 5 z 
boot 16 . 1 5 b 31 . 50 mn 34 . 7 0 x 
early heading 18 . 4 5 ab 34 . 60 mn 34 . 8 5  x 
late hea d ing 18 . 60 ab 35 . 40 m 3 6 . 40 x 
* Compar isons within columns followed by the same let ter
 do no t 
d if f er signif ican t ly when analyz ed· by Duncan
's Multip l e  Range Te s·t 
at the 95% conf idenc e level . 
-
The plant height o f  T ioga , Wald ron , and Kit t was lowest at the 
4-leaf st age (Table 1 1) .  Br id geford and Hayes ( 6) found yield o f  
spr ing wheat t o  be c orr ela ted with plant he ight. This agrees with 
our st udy in that t he yield o f  T ioga was lowest at this stage and t he 
yield of Kit t  and Waldron tend ed to be lower . 
Table 11 . The height (cm) after head ing of thr ee whea t var iet ies 
sprayed with d ifenz oquat at six growth sta ges. 
Growth Stage Kit t 
2 lea f 40 . 13 ab 
2-3 leaf 39 . 88 ab 
4 leaf 3 5 . 56 c 
boot 38 . 10 be 
early head ing 42 . 42 a 




5 3.59 m 
44.96 n 
5 3.8 5 m 
59.18 m 
59 . 44 m 
T ioga · 
62.48 x 
64.26 x 
5 0 . 04 y 
6 6.8 0 x 
68.3 3  x 
67.31 x 
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* Compar isons within columns followed by the same let t er do no t d iffer 
signif icantly ·when ana lyz ed by Duncan's Mult iple Range Test at the 
95% conf idenc e level .  
· 
Difenz oquat reduced test weight o f  Wa ldron and T io ga (Table 12). 
Wa ldron was reduced in test weight when t rea t ed a t  t he boo t  st age. 
This stage of Wald ron was lower in yield than the head ing stages. The 
reduc t ion in yield may be part ially due to the reduct ion in test 
weight. The 2-lea f stage of Tio ga was signif icant ly d ec reased in yield , 
which may be caused in part by the r educ t ion o f  t est weight at t his 
stage .  The t est weight of Kitt was not r educ ed at any st age. 
Table 12 . The test weight {kg/hl) o f  three wheat var iet ies sp rayed 
with d ifenzoquat at six growth sta ges . 






late head ing 
Kitt 
67 .02 a 
66 . 7 6  a 
66 . 18 a 
65 . 98 a 
67 . 02 a 
65 . 34 a 
Var iety 
Wa ldron 
63 . 08 m 
65 . 92 m 
66 . 5 6 m 
62 . 95 n 
65 . 4 0 m 
66 . 8 2 m 
T ioga 
6 6 . 31 y 
68 . 18 x 
6 7 . 60 xy 
68 . 69 x 
68 . 95 x 
68 . 05 x 
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* Compar isons within co lumns followed by the same let ter do not differ 
signif icant ly when analyz ed by Duncan's Mult iple Range Test at the 
95% conf idenc e level . 
Dif enzoqu�t did not affect the 1000 seed weight bf T io ga 
(Table 1 3) . Waldron and Kit t  had significant ly higher 1000 s eed weight s 
when t reated at the 4-leaf stage .  The 1000 seed weight has b een 
posit ively correlated with yield ( 31 , 6 , 40) . Treatment with difenz oquat 
at the 4-leaf stage of Kitt and Wald ron resulted in a d ecrease in yield 
f or Waldron and a lower yield for Kit t . The cause o f  the yield decrease 
may be attr ibut ed to the signif icant reduc t ions in number of culms/yd 
and plant height which negated the increased 1 000 seed weight . 
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Table 13. The 1000 seed we ight ( gms) of three wheat var iet ies sprayed 
with d ifenzoquat at six growt h stag es. 
Var iety 
Growth Stage Kit t Waldron Tioga 
2 lea f  24 . 7 0 a 24.4 5 n 2 5. 5 5  x 
2-3 l ea f  24 . 50 ab 24. 20 n 2 5 . 45 x 
4 leaf 24 . 7 0 a 26 . 3 0 m 2 6. 7 0  x 
boot 23.50 b 24.40 n 2 5.7 5 x 
early head ing 23.85 ab 24.1 5 n 2 5.8 0 x 
lat e  head ing 23.7 0 ab 25. 2 0  mn 2 5 . 3 5 x 
* Compar isons within c olumns followed by the same l et t er do no t d iffer 
signif icant ly when ana lyz ed by Duncan's Mult iple Range Test at  the 
95% conf idenc e level. 
The p erc entage of crop inj ury was measured by visual est ima t e .  
Difenzoqua t d id not significant ly inj ure Kit t visually (Table 14) . 
Waldron was inj ur ed most when tr eat ed at the first t hr ee stages o f  
growth. These r esults corr espond with those obtained for yields . 
T ioga was damaged at the 2-and 4-leaf st ages , which pr oduc ed the 
lowest yields. ·F ur thermore ,  the percentage stand r educt ion by visual 
Table 14 . The perc entage of crop inj ury by v isual est imat e  of thr ee 
wheat var iet ies sprayed with d if enzoquat a t  s ix growth 
st ages. 
Var iety 
Gr owth S t age Kit t  Waldron T ioga 
2 lea f 5. 15 a 2 5 . 60 mn 1 2.90  y 
2-3 l eaf 4 . 1 5 a 9.00 no 3.5 0  y 
4 lea f 4.7 5  a 3 2 . 90 m 48 . 90 x 
boo t 4.05 a 3.50 0 . 60 y 
ear ly head ing 6. 00 a . 3 0  0 . 40 y 
lat e head ing 6 . 15 a .60 0 . oo y 
* Compar isons with in columns followed by the same l et t er d o  not d i ffer 
signif icantly when analyz ed by Duncan's Mul t ipl e Range Test at the 
95% con f idenc e level . 
est imate cor responded t o  yield data (Table 1 5) .  Difenz oquat d id not 
reduce the stand o f  Kit t  as measured v isual ly . T ioga was reduced 
signif icant ly in stand when treated at the 2-lea f  and 4 -lea f sta ges . 
The yield and number of  culms/yd were signif icant ly lower f or Tioga 
when treated at these two st ages in compar ison t o  when t reat ed at 
later growt h stages . Waldron was reduced in st and when treated at 
the 2-lea f , 2-to-3-lea f , and 4-leaf st ages . These st ages wer e also 
the lowest yield ing stages . Furthermore , the number o f  culms/yd were 
signif icant ly reduced a t  these three stages . 
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Table 15 . The percentage of  stand reduct ion by visual est imate of 
three wheat variet ies sprayed wit h d if enzo quat at six growth 
stages . 
Growth S tage 
2 lea f 
2-3 lea f  
4 lea f 
boot 
early hea d ing 
late head ing 
Kit t 
8 . 13 a 
8 . 7 5 a 
3 . 1 3 a 
4 . 38 a 
8 . 1 3 a 
5 . 00 a 
Var iety 
Waldron 
4 5 . 00 m 
2 3 . 80 n 
51 . 30 m 
10 . 00 n 
11 . 30 n 
. 60 0 
T ioga 
28 . 7 5 y 
6 . 25 z 
7 0 . 63 x 
3 . 13 z 
2 . 50 z 
3 . 7 5 z 
* Compar isons within columns followed by the same let ter d o  not d i ffer 
signif icant ly when analyzed by Duncan's Mult iple Range Test at the 
95% conf idence level . 
The effect o f  d if enz oquat on germinat ion would be important if 
t he seed wer e used for plant ing . Difenz oquat reduced germinat ion of 
Kit t , Wa ldr on , and Tioga at the early head ing stages (Table 1 6 ) . 
Wa ldron was a lso reduced in germinat ion at the 2-lea f  stage , a 
reduc t ion whic h is unexpla ined . 
Table 16 . The percentage o f  germinat ion o f  three wheat var iet ies 
sprayed wit h d ifenz oquat at six growt h sta ges . 
Growth Stage Kit t 
2 leaf 97 . 40 a 
2-3 leaf 96 . 65 ab 
4 leaf 95 . 50 ab 
boot 96 . 00 ab 
early head ing 94 . 30 b 
late heading 95 . 3 5 ab 
Variety 
Waldron 
92 . 13 n 
97 . 88 m 
98 . 13 m 
97 . 63 m 
93 . 7 5 n 
97 . 88 m 
T ioga 
96 . 7 5 x 
98 . 3 5 x 
96 . 7 5  x 
97 . 60 x 
8 8 . 2 0 y 
98 . 60 x 
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* Comparisons within columns fo llowed by the same let t er do not d if fer 
significantly when analyz ed by Duncan's Mult ip l e  Range Test a t  the 
95% con f idence level . 
The st age study indicates tha t  wheat appears t o  be most 
suscept ible to d i f enzoquat when t reatment is made at t he 4-lea f st age . 
The highest p erc entage of crop inj ury ,  stand r educ t ion , and y ield 
reduct ion occurr ed at t ha t  stage . This study fur ther indicat es that 
d ifenzoquat could be used at a late growth st age of wheat to pr event 
seed produc t ion of wild oat ; however , the wheat seed should no t be 
replant ed . The most susc ept ible stages of Kitt wer e  t he 4-leaf and 
boot ; but overa ll , Kitt tolerat ed d if enz oquat . 
The results obtained in this study agree with those obt a ined 
in t he var ietal study conduct�d at Brookings in 197 4 . T ioga and 
Wa ldron wer e  suscept ible to d if enzoquat , and Kitt was tolerant to 
d ifenzoquat . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The exper iments in this study were designed t o  determine the 
ef fect of d ifenz oqua t on spr ing wheat. 
Difenzoquat at . 7 0  kg/ha caused a yield reduct ion in WS 1809 ,  
Nowest a ,  T ioga , Bonanza , Sher idan , Bounty 208 , Waldron , Ola f , and 
Chr is , these va riet ies being susceptible to d if enz oquat . WS -3 and 
Era were less suscept ible to difenzoquat and were d ecr eased in 
yield only at 1 . 12 kg/ha. Kit t , Polk , Protor , Prodax , and Ward were 
tolerant of d ifenz oquat. 
The y ield reduc t ion can be explained by our data due to t he 
reduct ion in the. number o f  sp ikes/yd 2 , the number o f  sp ikelets /head , 
and the number o f  kernels /spikelet. 
Wheat is most suscept ible to d ifenzoquat when app l ied at t he 
4-leaf sta ge as shown in our stage study . The h ighest  p ercenta ge 
o f  crop inj ury , ·stand reduc t ion , and yield reduct ion occur r ed a t  this 
sta ge.  Dif enz oquat could be used at a late growth stage o f  wheat 
t o  prevent seed produc t ion o f  wild oat ; however , the wheat should 
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